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pT)lt SALE-SEVERAL CHOICE LOTH ON 11THPu b, namiw la pnc Ir .in «.20 to $E3o perJUuefi 5l ALHTlfc p brown.,p21-6t RmI Fata:* and Loan*. 1426 F at. n.w.
T3oR SAL*..LOT ON O n.BlTWMS 4TH ANDt* 5th ste. n * . 44 1 by 106.7 to alley; Jrti f 11.80
per faot. Lot on 5th .«. t»t w.~>a F and O ata n.e5&sf>3. pruie 40c. per foot Apply to

JOBS T Cn.LIHANF,ap21-3t 14a» F at n.w.

IVB 4ALE
~

T*0 CHOICE BUILDING LOTS
a ithin one square of British LayatiriaTYLER AHUTHERFORP,ap2l-8*.* I:to? r at n w

.» V h sale.A nn CORNER LOT IS Mr.r I Irxuit. Can be bad at a bargain if eoll eoon.

Aap/l'Vf A R. HERTFORD, 1433* F at

iaoB BALE-TWO VERY DESIRABLE LOTS. Im¬mediate vlr.ultj of ltitti ll uav 8rott Circle. at a
apactuauv* pnm. E. C CUTTER A CO.. 1423 F.A " i1' -1 .'*
R30R 8ALE-A COBNKB LOT. 7.H95. IS HoBTH-
Ml w»et at 83r. per foot, will atibn.it utter of »onie-
tC M le«e E C. CUTTfr.R A CO., 1423 F at. mil ®
FUR BALK.CHOICE LOTS- IK WASHINGTON,Colombia aad Lam-r Heitrhta, Mert lian Hill anarother snburban subdivisions, at attractiTa i rti -».
ap2 1-3* t. C CUTTEH A CO. 1423 * ¦'

WNUR SALE.1 HAVE A Till FINF. FBONTAOEP uf 126 feet by depth of 7U leet, on F at . inciudin*the aoathweet roraer of 1 awl 2d ste n e. No »sate
¦round. Sewer laid. In excellent Us;ality and condi¬tion forbulldiinr bouee* that trill rent all the time and
aall readily. Far aala reasonably in price and "O
lini. JNO. A. FKF.SCOTT.

141b > it. n.

FOR KALE - I HAVE Y F.RY EXCELLEDTLY
located piece of rround, elevated and in a """f'i"1}tu be very beneficially aSected by «he c«.uten.»:a»ediaiproveDient of R.wk Creek lark, and theBtxkCreek

Tunnel. It baa a f ..aia»e of JU-> feet pn a pivnilnent
-*

et-car line. Tbare la a lar*»* i'rv.bt lu tb^i p. :pertyby immediate impWTeiiient, aud from 50 to lOO per
> be Id aa a iprofit to bold aa a ajiecm itiun

JSO. A. PKX8COTT.
ap31 7t 1416 F at. n tr.

fuK BALE.OK PKISCIPAL AVFSIE IN TA-
* koma l'wk. abont 17.000 feet of land,ai 4 centa per
K>«t if aoid immediately. Addreaa LL't'K. sitar oflce.

t w:w

FH.R SALE-sPH..HI>1D BlILDlMi LOTH IN
Jobna. n A Wind's addition to Hyattanile Tllla

villaar*- m rapidly uiiprovui#r and nee«l.<* t > be .....en to be
appr. l ited b. LL WAK.NER k CO ,

.1131-31 wm F st n.tr.

F>R SALE.
! lota near Dapont Clrcla. '_'4l9.>. cheap.

1 lot near l>upvat circle. 'J'ixTo. cbeap.
1 lot near Dniont Circla. 88x*-0. cheap.
15 lota near baport Circle, »3xW3. cheap.1 li t Conn. *ve., bat. B and 8 ata . OoxKKt, cheap.
V lota naar M>w are. a id Vlat ita . *^5xS0. cheap,
tj lot<, tne block of Imp nt Circle. 20itJ0, cheap.
1 lot 17 Lb at bet. Q and K sts , T-xlOO. cheap.
1 lot N. H. are . near S at.. 20x70. cheap.
1 lot N H. .*«. and 21 it at, 2ox90.chtap.
3 lota V at. n»ar 14tb at., 17x70. cheap
b K ta cor. 18tli and Urairon ave_ ITjjaxOG, chaap.
4 lota Cor. 10th aad (Uxt ita.. 23xh.>, cheap
2 lota Core, ran it. near lftth at., 21x60. cheap.
2 ktaon 9 at., near IWtb St.. 20xl0W,cheap.
51* t* on 21st and L ata.. 18x43. cheap
ilot next corner lbth and I. at*.. 2flx> 5, chaap.
kU it T at., near 19th at. 19x100.

1 lot on lHtb at., near Dupont Circle, 17 <*xS."».
1 lot oa 15th «t . near R. i it*., luxloo.
1 lot on l.Sth -*t., near Scott Circle. 28xb5,
1 lotS- li. ave.. bet. L add M sta.. 20x80.
1 lot 25th and K ata.. with hi nae. 70x54
1 lot 19tb at, near l>up nt Circle, 20i7i
1 lot .M ar., near S H. it .. 58x75.
1 lot 18tb it., near Dnpont Circle. 24x98.
X lot¦ ltith at., bet. f md C Ita. 21*x8u.
1 lot O it, D«ar >" H. ave.. >3x100.
2 lota 18th at., bears at.. L'oxl'.O.
2 lota 4tb ind L ata. n.&. 21x70.
1 lot 4th and L eta. n et, 30x42.
5 lota comer 7tb and 1 ata n..-, 21x65.
10 lota on Orepon it*., near 19th it., 19x90.
1 corner lot near Mias a*e ind Bbundiry.

irner S. H are. aad K ata
Apply to CHAP.LK3 EAKLV,

ap21-3t603 14th at. n.tr.

F>6r SALE.
Lot on 15th St.. near R. I. ave> 24x100 #:!.00I. near 15th at . 20x160 2.00

3 Lota M near V H ave. n.w . 18 2-W by an aver-
a»Te of 90 feet 1.25

Lot 18th. Lai.J H. 30x112 2.75
Iaot loth. L and M 300
8 Wttiaud lOth. 20x»5 1.50
8.742 aa feet, cor. 13tb and C a a., improved by a
ntimber of email btaitdmrs rectiiar for 446 prr
month. 7.000

Lot on K. 19tb and 20th. improved by two small
houna, 29*72 300

it beautiful lota on Conu. aae . near «j. 22 *»xl+0.
for a few day* at a <reat! irunin.

Lot N. 14th and 15th. 22.10x9 >. #1.85
4 lota on H. 20th and 2tit. 20xl4O 1.25Sorth ude H. «l»t aad 22d, 16.111x90. 1.25
Lot on 2V<1. I md Pa are.. improTed by two

fraiuea. lot 28x124. to apiandid alley..1.25 i>er foot.
ap21-3t B H. WAJt.NEh A CO.. 916 F at n.w.

FI >R HALF.WE OFFER FOR SALE ONE OF THE
tineat baU'linx lota in the city. In the immediate

TK'inty of the Eaaliah Laratlon. haa a fine otitlook;
lot 90x120. or will beaold In lota of 30 feet front.

HILL * JOHNSTON.
ap20-3t 738 15th it. n.w.

"t*OR SALE-LOT 18x90 TO 10-FT. ALLEY. OX
F fit n.a, bet. 3d aoil 4th It*.. It.arf-- trees, side¬
walk, Ac.; aery cheap; only 8650.
ap20-3t WHITAKKR A JORDAN. 1417 Fit

IVOR SALF/.THREE BEAPTTFrL LOTS^ON 5
at. n. w.. Jnst » «it of Sew Hall.I shlt>- ave., 18 2-9

by an averaire of 90 fact to an alley. Theae lote are
not made rrontid. Good neighborhood, and to an im¬
mediate mr-jhaaer wa can Mil airy cheap.

& H. WARNER A CO.
_ap20 3t 916 F at. n.w.

IX>B HALE-ABOUT 40 000 FEET OF OKODNlT.
6ta at. ab«.. near Nary Pl»c«. between Q and I; 23

cecta per f<s»t If taken before May 1.
A rare barraln.

OURLET BROTHERS.
Ia23-3m 1319 Fit.

I^ok SALE.CHEAP.A LOT 5KAR DCPONT C1R-
cle. 25 feet trout on New Hampshire are. and on

18th at.. One location for two de«itabledwellinas.
_apl9-3t WM. P. Tome>13U3F at.

P^R SALE.8 LOT8COK 8PRCCE AND JCNIPEH
.ta. Mock 2. I>e I>ri>it Park. 313 f»--'t front, one

it)i)are from 2 lines street caia. 18 small houses can be
built. cbeapeet rn^uad around the city. 50 eta.
IP19-2W WELL1.K A KtPETTI.

FOK SALE -COLUMBIA HEIGHTS I.OT 2,
block 35. r»Tl C'dumt :a at . c- Titaitnr.r 8.230 feet

of ground, setter in stn-et. only 25 eta. Apply to
owner. Room 1,1225 Pat. aw., from 9 to 10 a.m. or

4joj5p.ni. apl8-4t

IX>B 8\LE-AT A BARGAIN IF SOLD AT ONCS,
15.569 square leat of ar unit, on Masaachuaetta

avenue, between l«t and 2d ata. n.e. Apply to owner.
Loom 1. 1225 F at. n.w., from 9 to 10 am. or 4 to 5

P m. aplH-4t

1X)R SALE.LOT 3. BLOCK SO, OARTMOL'TH
¦treat, Columbia Height*. 27c.

W. RILET DF.EBLF,
apl8-lra 1319 K it.

I>'R bALL.CHEAPEST CORNER LOT IN NORXH-
weat, northeaat comer 20th and R ita.. directly op-

I'oatte wbare senator Sawyer la buildln* oue of the
aarxiaom- st dwalliatrs in the city, f txe of lot 56x90
Other 1-sirabie lota in tha tmu.adlate rlciaity alao for
.1>1 LAN Y a WHITING. 1320 Fit. apl»-lw

FHoa¦ah

Fob sale a large number or meridian
Hii. and t tar suburban lota tor aala at low pricea.

GEO W L1NK1NH. 19th anu H iti. n.w. ap!7-12t

IX)B BALE.LOT8.SE1> 8T.. BETWEEN L AND II
n w , 44- feet front. . L

11th it., between D and E aa.. *7H-feet front, 45c.
Cintar of lAti aad D ae.. abent 108x75, 40c.
O at. netween «7tb and 28th. -10c.
Comer of 27th and N ata- §7x45. for 11,50(1aplT8t 8WOBMSTED1 A BRADLEY, 9-i7 F it

Jit SALE-CHEAP TO AN IMMEDIATE PUR-
tbaser.lo: COxlOO ft on 8 between 10th and 11th

ata alao. two adjomia* lota iaprored and need aa awood and coal yard, oa W. III!aw 9th and loth ata,80X95 teat G Y. AlLLE.
ap17 1* 1411 O it aw.

Fjb sale the belletce pboper rt-1HIR1Y EIGHT BUILDING LOT8. corner of 7th
¦V and «httne> ara.. at a bargain if aold at once. P.W MILLEB. Irne ea. 15o9 H it. n.w. apliHSt

J>>B HALE-LOTH.
"

'Bat. near 19th. 40x100 feet, to al>y «1 50
it. bet. 13tii aa-i 14'-h, 25x95, to alley 2.0019tb at., bet. B and S. S4xl40. to 30-Ioot alley.. 1 :J58 it. bet. NH-»*e.*nd U>tb at.,236x91.«.aUey L40r at. bet. 24tb and 25th. 70x129 45Oat. bet. 24 th an i 25th, 50x128 50N I. aae.. n* xr 20th at a uth xr^nt to alley ... .65O at , near 19th, ...» t»xl28, to alley 1.35a»14-l» GEO * i INEINh, 19th and H its.

1X)RSA1 BtROAlN FROM AGE ol ilKI
ou north aide of A at near North > apu. 1 street

C. A. iU El EN.apl4-3w 1420 F at
MNOR HALL FRONTAGE OF 100 FEET WESTr aide of l .'tt at. k»*t i» aud H tie., within half
»4aere of H au . era, at a Tar) l,.w n*ure.
»p!4-3w C. A McELEN. 1420 F it.
¦ VOL HALE FHOATAgE OF 2<K) FEAT ONJT north side of M it. 190 feet east ot North Capitol
at: a-ry Jeeirabie around for inediuni prkvd ho'iaea,which will rent readiiy aad pay handsomely in that
locality. C. A. McELEN,ap!4-3w 1420 F it.

1>JB - . Lfc t HKAP -Nt'ETUEAHT 100.000 FT.
li. a biaiy. at 7c. per foot C. A Met! EV

ap 14 3w 1420 F at.

1>>li HtLE.CHEAP.NoBTH EAST .200.000 1 f!
aitlui. una a^aara of Hal. cara

a A. MrKUEN,a>14» 141111

1LS.«B haLE-A DkMRABLf CORNER LOT-P Lortliiai comar of North l apitoi and O au, 21 x
00 A tfoud kaaat* lite. At a lew price.*w.

C. AMcEUEN,apl 4-3w * 1420 r at
E.tiK HALE-EIgHT- PEAU IIFI L BUILDING
V iota. 18.6x90, to wide alley, oa yd at eaat lietweent and F uorxA. eeat al le na acwer. water. A. , a oar
>l L l» an .u.mediate r nr kiaar. Cli.Ua. A. acu t.x.142UFat apl4dw

S. H HALE FB- INTAGE of i«o FEET ON 4TH
at., betweea V aud I eta. n.e.. by depth of 105 feet
VH a. He LtM 1420 F st. apl4 tw

1^'K s.vl E SEVEN BEAUTIFUL BUILDING
tota. froutin* aoath. 18x9a to "Ida alley, with allalnatam tor lutwdiaia lsnpruTemeut, on E at., be¬tween 3d aad 4th ata. me : a barvain to a builder.CMlt, A. McEL'E>. 1420 F at .p,*"S.w_1X»k HALE.BEACTIrCL BUILDING LOT OX
s«at aide of N Ca .t_iu«. north ol h at. 22.6x60,reduced price for caah. OhaI A McEUEB. 14sfo F.t »pl4 3w

LXlR HALE FIVE^BEauTifIl 22-FF.ET FBONTlose as.y at. between -_0th and 2let ata. nearpupontC/rle.lHAS a McELEN. 1420 Ht apl4 3w

IM>B »ALA-COLUMBIA HEIGHT*-FINE COB-
ne* property for aa.. at low Himtea and oa raeytau (Us A McaLEN. 1420 Fat >»14-»W

p»oit bale-east Half of bqcaRE lotrr.
I roataae oa 17th at aaat. 4 *5 ft.F rvnta«e oa Maaa. ave_ 217 ftfn«B(t on aoatb a at. 181 It aad 6M la.. 82.000IV t HAS. A. McEUEN. 14»UF at. aw. apl4-3w

r*

aaJjRi^js,X>R BALE LOT8. LARGE ANO SMALL ON ALLr streets in Moant Pleeeaat aad coluaiMa CoUafsrvnnda Alao. Markllau Bill Lota BEN), t. DAVIA,.jttTf* ¦haft-li-%»B HAL.i^»A«aAIM»-LOT^t IN MT PLK\s-ridtjWiX Forest alea. Md., 2 ta 5e.. M at. 7«a;
i. . M«TW»» 14MM F at

F°
FOR SALE.LOTS.

>R SALE
U Lota on north tede of
I Lot on north aide of «

u L^U on euuth sidei>< L. bert. NratTanJlatnV- fcu oS south .id* of R Fav.. bet. lath * 17th .jj..3 K2S!iEt*£ Of.14^ ei^dJE will be said
cheap to Ml immediate purch».rHiii

apl0-t.thhs.1w
. -1*** ' *f-rIson SALE-WE OFFER AT A BARGAIN THE1 lowIiToU, »<J wbichwa call the attention <2bu.i.Vrvr.id uth^?. ^ o?50 tu 100 front by luu on -lit rt. bit. 0

^0 feet front by 100 on Collh* at B.e. one aqnanfc£V>n t*by)57,«|Mth Capitolud O a. w.7« le-t front by ¦>..!.' ^ h!f [ Ld E.«7 i**>t fro lit by lln <m lltn it.D.e., dpi. IADam.
mu24Im WAlKEKJ^IWONJOOer^^
BUSINESS CHANCES.

^JEILINO WALKIKU."
'Sea Star of tli* 10th.» The went and principle in-

v.ivedin tliia teat interesting to ownere of borsea,
as It w rnitxxli^l inlaylor*a bum deaignnl to
prevent borne# -llpiinir and balling on enow or Ice.
Till* latbe ONLY Invention tbat WILL do what la

I'Uiiotnl 1or tl A reliable chanca for a man (orxnanj of
tn< aiis to invest profitably.
AdUreas W A T AYLoR. 705 4* at. a.w.. oity.Entire or state r.ghta for aala. Paclftc coaat aold.
ap2 l-St*

IsoR SALE-GROCERY AW PROVISION STORE
on comer of prominent street northwest. Price, in¬cluding borax and wagon and lliturea, $1,000, caah.a|>21-3t WHI1 TAKER ft JORDA$i, 1417 t. at.

VV'AMHI A REAL ESTATE1" Note for about $.VOOO ani on# fur $2,000. at 6
percent. having two or three years to run. or elthar of
the stiove amounts to loan. OEO. W. LIN KINS. 10thamlUiU. n.w. ap2l-6t
I 'OK SALI^-A FINE GROCERY STORE ON H $T
a n.w. ine trade; rood location: well atocked;price |7!(j. Also several other grocery and drufatoraa tor sala. I. LtOYEE 3114* at. ap21-St*
l-'Oli SALE. CKOCEERY. WOODi.N* AHE. ANDX Varii-ty store . average daily Halea $:io: caah b'lai-
ne-a. a rare opportunity good reasons for selling.*1-1 t.t HERRON A RAMEY. 1307 Fat.

MI.K : SHARES ol (iLYMoNT STOCK;
will be sold for i»*a tban market price. A lam*block o{ lu .peudtut Antoinatic Portable Oaa Co.

stock; Parent Co.: a Baivain.
It HERRON A RAMEY. 1307 Fat

J|<OR SALE C HEAP FIRST-CLASS BAKERY
ou prominent street, with fixtures. Por full par-ticnlara inquire 14'Jo F at., on basement Boor. It*

1~jioR~at:n i.sToreTcoR. conn. ave. and
fixtures for aala; known aa lie salea Market, on

account ol removing business. Apply on prsuiiaes.tp-JO-Sf
1X)R SAL^Bl'TTER BUSINESS. roR PARTIO-M? nlars. a<'.ureal UAHKL1. Jrar ufflop. sp20-Wt*
VA SHAKES BAN~E~6fEH BLIC STOCK ATX v/4160. A aafe and aatlela- tory in> estment.

FRANK a PLLOUZE,apl7-5t 1416 F street. Kellon Bulldiav.

1^'K LEASE.THE SQUARE 66L"Nl)Eb BY~XXW
Uanipabire ave . VTl i, K. and L sta. n.w . suitable

tor a wo l and coal or atone yard. rent per rear i)5Q0.ap!7-0t* B- i.. HARXKR k CO.. »18 F at n.w.
LOR HALE .OLl> ESTABLISHED BOOK ANDX stat«ouery buejneea. auiall caah payment, balance
on loca time, mua: sell becaoae of other buameaa that
nquir-a my whole attention. CHA- T. WOOL),
»pl«-0t* IU5 Panna. ave.

CI uVEkNMENT AUO D1ITR1CT BONDS, LOCALT Stocks, listed on Washington stock Eirlituye,bouvbt and -"'Id Money to loan LOblS CUNN1KO-HaSi.60:: l.">th at TeLNo.192 6. ap7-lm»

AS olpurtcmty EXTRAORDINARY.i'^00
can be saved on Planoa, 975 on 1'ar.or Onrant.

These luatrumenta are new and of the beat makea.
Having retired from the music business 1 will close
then out at a sacrifice. They may be seen at my par¬lors. :i033 O st. n.w. and 431! E at. n.w.
apj-m.w.s.liu

__
L. T. t AHTWRIQHT.

<>H SALE A WELL-ESTABLIshE1) AND 1'AY-h inir boarding house In Rookrllle, Ud.: 21 rooms,larve, shady grounds. ten minutes' walk froia station:will be aold raaaouabiy to an Immediate pnrchaaer.
aplueo-aw A. P. HILL « Co.. 1338 F at.

SHIX PER CENT INVESTMENT.SAFE AND CON-
\euieat.The five and ten yeara ft percent ITrst

Mortgage Bonds (on real estate; of tb4 Kanaaa Trustand Banking Co., Lnlted States Senator John J.
Imralla, Presid nt. and the I.mon Truat Co., of NawYork city Tniatee. Bonds in drnominationa of flOO,.#:;n0. «->0<l and 4l,"l>il. sold st par by OEoROE F.
S* 11AY ER, Pacific Building. (Sole Agent fortheDla-
tr-ct of Columbia. The Union 1 rust Co . of New York,certifies to each liond. paya the interest coupons aatnl-
an Ml .l.y. aoJ ti:e principal at inaturity: tuh'.'S 3tn

ALITLANTIC CITY. X. J. HOTELS, BOARDIMO
Rousea, Cottages, Lota and Bath-houaea for rent of

sale, by L O. ADAMS ft CO.,mn26-lm lieal Estate Agents.

ALL SECURITIES LISTED ON THE WASH1NO-
ton Stock Exchange bought and aold on coenmia-

aion loans Legutisted. LOUIS CtN.M.NGHAM,Telephone 1112-0 ImhSl-lm*] Broker. 003 lMh at.

PARTIES SLEKINU SAFE INVESTMENTS IN
Local Securities will be furnished full particulars

on application at oui office. OURLEY BROtt HERU,

Holland a Thompson.
Carpenters, Builders and Superintendent*,Particular attention paid to alterations and rapalmheal Estate Broken,Insurance placed. Loans and Investments mada.fU 1313 F st. mw.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Money to loan at five per cent os at-

proved real estate security. Large amountea
specialty. TYLER A RUTHERFORD.
j2s-13W* l:t07 F at. n.w.
ONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE

Prompt attention to ail applications.
SWOKMSTEDT A BitAD LEY.

ap20-lm «27 F St.
bt"7 I W kit AT '» PtR CENT. WE HAVE *7.000O s to loan at 5 per rent on fint-claaasa-
L-urit.r.ir two years. A. P. hill A CO.,apl4-10t 133HFM.
r«¦*',) LOAN.$2,000. $4,000. $6,000..INVEST-X menu in real estate.6 per cent payable quar¬terly. in nunui $100 to $1,000.

THOS. O. HENSEY,apll-lm 1220 r streat n.w.

8500,
$LUOii. TO LOAN
81 ...><), ON REAL ESTATE.
$2.50U. E. C. CUTTER k CO..f '. ix >0, 1428 F it.
$10.(100. apW-lm

Money to loan on real estate, lowest
rstes. No delay where security is satialactory.apT-llu B. H. VVAKNER k CO.

EENDOWMENT. LIFE AND TONTINE POLICIES
-t l-'U«h; at highest cash pricea. Loans negotiated

nionaame at reaacnibie terms. Apply M. H. At. HE-SON. over Tyler A Rutherford, L50. F st. zah98-8m*

J^OANS AND DISCOUNTS.
RICH k CO.,
BANKERS*

mh24-3m 613 15th at a «.

KEAL ESTATE INVESTMENT.
SAFE AS V. S. BONDS.BPER CENT, PAYABLE quarterlyIN SUMS $100 TO $l.OOO.SMALL PRE rni M CHAHOLD.

THOS, E. WAUoAMAN. 017 Tat
$40,000-to Loan
25.000
1 000

05 BEAL ¦WAT*.
-5.)Q (mh!3) THOS. ¦. WiaOlU'V.

XCONEY LOANED ON STOCKS, BONDsTarmti.vlL and larj pay aooounta. now* jmd otner aecuri-
mh0-3m fcotar, 1484 Itew York are.

Money to loam at lowrst rates of ih-
taraat awl comtnlaalon, on Raal Estate Security.

_
Holland k Thompson,fll £313 F at- Adjoining Sun Bullfiac.

A| <>NKY TO LOAN, IN L.VKGE AND SMALL
zzrsrtnsasnrtL"* ss&e.r&vxvzf3-3m

Mom:y to loan in sumTTrom $500 up-
ward. at the low eat rates of interest and coinnl*

aiona. on approved real eatate in thla city. *

h. O. HOLTZMAR.3*16 Corner 10th and F ata. n.w.

< 1 Oil noil TO LOAN ON marylandOX"t*«\/tlvr larms and Country Placea.
TeiepuouaJSM. U. H. WHITE * CO.,au'.'tt 372 X. Charlea at. HaHlniia
Money'to loan on approved real estate

SECURITY.
Moderate commissions. No delay.
au:to UEo vs. L1NK1N8. cor. H and lBthata.

Mosey to loan
In a uins to aiut. at loweat rate*, on approved raal

estate sevuntjr. FITCH, TOX A BROWN,o20 1427 Pennsylvania ava.

Ml NEY TO U 'AN
A1 LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST

0-> REAL E>1 Ai E security.
IHoa. J. FISHER A COl.J.k l:«4 Fat. n.w._

Money "to loan on real estate at low-
*-ft

WASH N DANFNHOWER.ap24 Successor to DAN ENHOW ER A SON. 1115 Fit

Money to loan on real estate or first-class at'urltlea. at lowest rales uf interest. No
C*uy wUcrtt ihmm uniy im itucmL

O. C. GKtLX. 303 7th it D.W.

SU BUKBAN PROPERTY.
K,> "ill ,.WJU- 111 > A BLILDiNCr~LdT~AT
\ s^»J\7 Hyattavilie, 4id., well located, graded, anddra ned. conuining iO.OOO souare feet. J. H. uRAYk C >.. Inderal BuiitUng. ivr. ^ta and F aU. ap21-«t*
j^lX ROOM AND BATH. NEW COTTAOE, MT.p pleaaant. good cellar, isrwelot; cheapest propertylu the village; only $4,000. nil frrue. also 4-room
M'ai . Orant street, only $V,000. S I ALE Y A HILL.6'-'4 I4th st. altl-St
LUk SALE.SC Bt'RBAN.
X (lie of the best cottages in Lanier Heights; hot andcold aster bsili; ceLara. atabie In rear. For pemt toInsect application must be made to

W. RILEY DF.EBLE,apl3-lm 1311* Fat. n.w.

I>OR SALE -TENLEYTOWN ROAD IN THE
view Heiahta.'* adjulnliw Wasbingtiva Ian in pi n aato suit, on long Use or niontLiy payments, at 5 parcent interest; plata in our ..At* gas and sidewalk infront. atagea run dally. BEALL. BROWN A CO..apl^-lm 1321 F St.

X^OR SALE
X Choice Lota atCAPlTOi. VIEW PARK.Adjaceat to Forest Ulen Park, at low rmtea and aa aagyW-r ins. Apply to

8. X LEWIS,
. _435 7th at. a.W.,.P1 m (2d Soor.)

JXiR KENT-A beautiful SUBURBAN HUME-11 slide, me doUbia W-rootn and attic dwaiiinc five
acrea of land, stable, and camaga-howe- wall and
spring ol purest water, wltnln lk .lis a^ Ml lullview of tliia cay; $25 per monto.

R- A. PHILUn, "

_ap4-l m 141M .Naw York ava

(JIO
1 have several baautlfallv

suitable lor subdtvl
tende,!. raliglnf flO
poaiuve mvestmeat prte. s
Parties wishing to lurrat will to waU to

bell.re coaclinliutr their purehsssn.
I hava 36 acraa, i

" "

District line, prwe ... _
the city, price $75 per acta. Caah.
For the ready money I hava -r n^lj^iam ij^lay ila»

_oih0-tii.th.f2aa _______
402 6Ui si k.w.

E

INVESTORS IN RRAL ESTATE.
¦autlfnllv located ntaaaa of anaaitj..vaaSSaaL
-ota -0 to 300 acraa, which 1 offer at
at prices
to turret will Ao wall to aaQmBMtheir purchases.
which baa l.iso© feat fronts* on the
I . aly $10.000: alao 200 scree aaar

,X>R SALE-SUBURBAN LOTS.AT A BAROAIN.
ata. r-Ttu

FOR SALE.HOUSES& LOTS
p0B'BALB.HOCUS AMD LOTS

WASHINGTON DANXNHOWKR,
BEALE8TAT* AND INSURANCE BBOKU

1115 W 8T. N.W.

SEND FOB MONTHLY BUUJTIS.
SALES DEPABTMKNT.

This branch of my bBriam hu been redaoed to a
perfect system, and my facllitiea tor aelllng city *$$l
estate are unsurpassed by any firm la the city,
properties. large and email, placed on my books,
are liberally advertteed at great ex peaae, both in all
our dally papers and In my catalogue, which U dis*
tribnted monthly throughout this city, and
mailed to a large number of oat-of-town buyers.1 make no charge unleea a aatifactory sale Is effected.

RENTAL DEPABTMENT.
. _Without stating herein all the details of this dspwt-merit of my business, 1 am positive that a personal in-oftce will convince any one that I amspection of my ¦

abundantly capable of taking the beet of care and giv-ing the strictest attention to all property placed in mycharge.
LOAN DEPARTMENT.Loans made on approved real estate security in anysum aeaired, from $100 to $100,000. sad at lowestrnarkpt rftteS.

My charges are the usual feee known to all realestate owners, but Where competition tonus an impor¬tant consideration, you will Hud me as low, II notlower, than any othsr broker In this city.Correspondence solicited.1 soi authorised to Oder a special rate, for . fewdays, on one of Ihoee handsome new Brick Dwellings,situated on 15th et n.w. abo-e T St., containing ten
rooms, cellar, furnace, bath, and beautifully papered,crystal chaudeliera, he.
A fine Tract of Land, located above Georgetown(about a quarter of a mile from "Oak View." PresidentCleveland's summer home), consisting of Thirty-liveAcres, improved by s two-awry Frame Building, con¬taining tttteen rooms, with stables and outbuildings.Tins tract can be subdivided into beautiful Villa Sites.There is a superb view from t his point of all the eur-rounoing country. Price tor the whole. $50,000. Thisis a chance for a syndicate to make money.2 story a room bnck. 1st st .. n> ar O st. n.w 6,7003 story 12 room brick, 1st St.,uear D st. n.w 5,0003 story 6 room brick, 1st st., near C st- n.e 2,b002 story 0 room brick, 2d St., pear F st. n.e 2,o002 "tor> o room brick, 2d St., nesr F st. n.e 8.7007 room bay window brick, 2d at,n'r Masa.av.n.e.3.2i>02 story 8 room bnck. 4th St., near k. 1. are 4.500.I story 0 room brick, 4th et, nearO n.w 8.600Two story 5 room bricks, 4H st, n'r N a.w..ea. .2.8003 story 10 room brick. 4*e su, near D aw 9 00'J3 story 12 room brick, 5th st., near E n.w 8,WO2 story 0 room frame, 6th St.. n ar Ln w 5.0003 story 11 room brick, 6th st near H n.w 8.0(H)2 story bnck, Uth.near H at. n.wTwo new bricks. 7 rooms7tn. near Md. are. n.e. .5.3->02 story 4 room frame, cor. 7tli aud 8,n.w 10,0002 story 9 room frame, 8th. n. 1 6, .>03 story 8 room frame. 8th, near N a. w. 4,1002 story 6 room frame. 8tb, near M aw...... W,'d2 story U room frame, 8th, near M a. w 3,0002 story 6 room 1 rente, 8th. uear L a w 4,2.jO2 story 9 room tran.a. 8th. near L s.w 5,0003 story 20 room bnck 9th, cor. K St. n.w 15,5003 stor/ 10 room brick, 9th, near T n.w 5.0003 story 10 room brick. 9th. near 8 n.w 8,0002 story7 room b.ick. 10th, near O n.w 4,7502 story 10 room I,rick, loth, near Maaa. are. n.e.5.0002 story 0 room onck, 10th st s.e 1.7502 story 7 room brick, 11 tii, nesr A st n.e 4.2008 story 0 room brick, lltli, near 8 st n.w 4,0003 story 10 room brick. 11th nesr N st. aw 9.0002 story 5 room frame, 12th, uear N st. n.w 5,5002 story ti room frame, 12th. near I stn.w 4,0003 story 8 room frame. 12th, nesr C st s.w 3, ">002 story 11 room bnck, Lith, cor. \\ ailacb Place.7,7002 story ti room brick, 13th. nesr V st u.w 3,0003 story 8 room bnck, 13th. nt-ar Rst. n.w 7.5002 story brick store snd dwelling, 14, near 8 n. w. 10,0002 story 7 room frame, 14th, near D st. s.w 1,5002 story 6 room frame, 16tb. near K n.w., par ft (52 story basement brick, 16tb, near M st u.w 7,0002 story 7 room brick, ltith, nesr M at 7,0003atoiy 11 room brick. 19tn, near B n.w 13,500Two 3 story 9 room bricks, ltith, near M n. w.,each . 4,0003 story broom brick, 19th at, near E n.w 3.5002 siory lraiue, 21st. uear M st n. w. per ft 2.002 story 7 room brick, 22d st. uear Pa. ave 3,5002 story 8 room brirk, 22d st. near L n.w 5,5001 story 5 room brick, 23d st, near Va.av. n.w 3,0002 story ti room brick, 2:kl St.. near F n.w 2,4002 story (J room brick, 25th St., uear I n. w 1,8002 story ti room brick, 25th st, nesr K n.w 2,0002 story a room frame, A at., near 4th «.e 3,5002 story 8 room frame. A st, near 3d s.e 5,0002 story 7 room frame. B, ne. r 6th St. n.e 3,5002 story 8 room bnck. B at, near Oth s.e 3,3003 story 0 room brick. B, near 4th n.e 5,3003 story 6 room brick, C, near Oth n. w. 3,5002 story 10 room frame, C, near 2dst u.e.,perfoot.l.002 story 8 room frame, C, near lat at. n.e .....4.0002 story 7 room trame, D, near 12th St. s.w 2.500It story 5 room frame, D, uear4th st n.e.........2,UOO1 story 0 room frame, E, near 20th st. u.w 3,0003 story 7 room frame, E, near lltb St. aw 0,0003 story 7 room frame, K. near 8tb st a.e. 7.0002 story 7 room frame. F. near 2d at n.e 3,000208 and 210 F »t. n.e ,new 6 room brick houaea,2 storyend basement each: bath, latrobe, range, slate man¬tels : at.d will be sold st ten per cent below marketvalue if taken at once, se the owner is about to build,and wants money: each 82.250: worth 82,500.1 story 6 room bnck, F, near 7th at., aw 3.0002 story 7 room brick, F, near latst n.e 3,000'£ story 8 room frame, Q st, near 7th a.e 2.5002 story 9 room brick. st. near Oth a.w 6.0001 story V room brick. O at, uear 2d n.w 8,0002 story 4 room frame, H St., nesr 3d u.e 8,000I story 10 room frame. B at, near 4th n.w 3.500iix 2 story 5 room bricks, H st, nr. 2d s.e., each 1,250) atory 13 room brick. H at, near 7th n.wt 16.5001 atory 8 room brick I at. near lat n.w 6.0002 story 6 room frame, I. near 11th at a.e 1,000i story 9 room brirk. L near North Canltol at... 4.000I story 11 room brick, K. near 1 ltli st u.w 9,500t story 10 room brick, K, near 24th at 7.250| atory 8 room brick. L, u> ar 16th st n.w 0,000t roota frame. L at., near 18th at. n.w 3 OoOI story 6 room bnck. near 1st st 2.400I atory, 14 room frame, M near 7th at n.w., per it *2i atory, 11 rocm brick. M n-ar 5th st u.w 10,000{story, 7 room fr.. J< near 12th st. n.w., per ft...2.55Six 2 story br.. 6 re., N n«*ar 5th st n.w., each..3.500! story. 4 room frame, N near 5th st. n. w. per ft ? 1I story, 13 room brick. N near 13th st. n.w...27,5002H story, 14 room br.uk, N uear 4th st a.e 3,250> atory, 12 room brirk. N n«ar 14th st. n w . lo.OOOi story, 12 room brick. O near 13th st n.w 12,500i story brick, corner honae, O at. u.w .7.0001 story. 11 room brick, P at. n.w 11,0001 story. 7 room brick. P at. n.w 4.500J story. 9 room bnck, O at u.w 7,5003 story. 9 room bnck, R st. n.w 7,2002 story. 7 room brick 8 at. n.w H.OOO2 story 7 room bnck, T st.near 16th n. w 3,0003 story 11 room brick, U St., near 14th u. w 7,0002 story 7 room onck, \N st.. uear 13th n. w 4,5004 story 9 room brick. Corcoran *t 0.500!J story 10 room brick. Corcoran st 7,000H room brick, Defrees st 2,1002 story 8 room brick. East Capitol at 4,7.i03 story 14 room brick, Iowa Circle 14,000!» story 6 room brick. Madison st 2,000li atory 10 room brick. Maryland ave. n. e 6,6002 story 7 room brick, Maryland ave. n. e. 5,0003 atory 11 room bnck. Maryland ave. n .e 7,7503atory 11 r »om brick. Maaaa< husetta ave n. w .8.5002 story 12 room brick, Maasachuaettsave. n.e...6,0003 atory 9 room bnck. New Hampshire avenue ..12.0002 story 9 room brick. New Jersey ave. H.TOO\ story*. 12 room brick. N Y. ave. n. w 6.2502 atory, 7 room brick, N. Y. are, n. w 6.5002 story, 6 room brick. Pa. ave 5,7001 st^ry, 8 room brick. Pa. ave 6,500t story. 0 room bnck. R I. ave 6.200C atory, 5 room frame, Vt ave. n. w., per foot 2.'»02 atory, 4 ro m frame, Vt ave 2,000IrtaU frame ou Van at 1,600

CNIMPBOVED.
at at. n.e:, 15i70. price per foot $1at at a.w., 85x113. price per foot 80cst et n.w., 90x100. price |*-r foot 50cat at aw.. 64.7x115 3. price per foot..... 12c¦

!(
at at. n.w., 5.000 square feot, price per foot tlJdet. B.W., 24x140. price per foot 81-o02d at. n.w. 18x90, per foot. (1Id st a. a.. S0x»2. per foot jgjeId at. a. e, 47*lSft per foot 20c3d at. ekW. 30x135, perfoot. 8e4th at, cor M at a.w., per foot «6c4th aU cor. L at. n.e.. per foot 40cSth at *. e.. 80x100, per foot ..60c5th st n.»., 20x100. per foot 87*eSth st. s.e., 21x100. per foot 80c.Sth at n. a.. 21x100. per foot 80e |Sth at. B.e , 60x120. per foot 80cSth at. ti. w., 21.4X9$ perfoot 82nth at. n.w.. 21 l\x93.4M perfoot .#2|th st. n. e.. 18.4x195.3. per foot 66c0th st n. w., 45x9u. prr foot tl.oO9th at. n.w, 45x93 6. |«r foot $135iOth st s.e.. 17x100. price per foot 50cOth at. u. e., 55.7x 115.10. price per foot 50c13tb at a. a.. 135x80. price per foot 26c14th at a. w. 2943 "U. ft. price per foot 90c15th at a. e.. 180x181.7, price per foot 18cLlth sts. e., 66x1.25, price per foot 16cltith at. a. e.. 50x86H. pnee perfoot 18c17th et. a. e.. 68x110, price per foot 18c18th at n.w.. 60.9x54, t rice per foot 60c20th at. n. w, 21x140.10. price perfoot 81.4526th at. n.w.. 5:17x148.6, pnee per foot 30c324 st.n w., 26 8x100, price per foot $1 25:i,th it. n. w. 170x130. price per foot 65cA at n. e. lit.46x81-42, pnee per foot 4L10A at n. e.. 116x181, pnee per root 30cB at. a e . 71 6x125. p- r toot 18cBst.s e.. WOxlOO. per loot 18cB st. n.e., 20x135 $3,000Bst. n.e .21x97 .$1C st. n.w., .>3.11x105 60cCat. li e , 57 ll)«xl02 9 60cC st. n.e , 32x75. i*r foot BOcD st.n.w- 16 4x93 tl $1,200All of stilare south of D st. and 26th $40,000D at. s.w. 25x100. per loot 30cEat. n.e., 24.8x94 *. corner, per foot 6ocEst. n.e.,24 8x04 5.p^r foot 55cEat. a.e., 48X90, l>er toot
E st. a.*., 11 989 souare feet, per footF st n.e., 24 8x94 o, per loot 55cU st. n.e.. 30x120. price per foot 50ca at. B.W.. an lou
0 at. n.e , 01x175.2, per foot 30c1 st rue., 1*7.2x90, per foot tlEat. n.e.. 18xVK). per foot 7jcL st. ^w . 249x110, per foot 80cLst, n.w.. 51x128.4, per foot $1L st. a,w , 50x 126 9, per foot locLst U.W., 19 0x146.4. per foot $1M st n.e.. 20x120. per foot 30cM at n.w , 20.4x6o. per foot..... 40cB st. a.e., 47x92. l-er foot .20cO st n.w., 21.11x128, per foot $2.26Pst B.W.. vtOxlOO, perfoot 81P st n.w.. 34 4x100. per foot $L 76U at. n.w., 2:1.27x100, perfoot $2.16T at. me., 24xi>4.5. per foot 65cE at. n.w., 21.4x145, per foot 90cCorcoran at, 61x92.6, pur foot 8l-50Delaware ave. n.e, 16x43, per foot 50cEast Capitol at, 48x128. per foot 86cMassachusetts a*. n.a. 32 leet front per foot .$L50Maaeachusetts sve. 132x213, perfoot 18cMassachusetts ^ve. n.w . 24x142,per ft $8.50Lot 2, square 147. per loot <5cNew Jerepy ave. s.e. 87x150, prtoeNew York ave. n.w, 20x101. per footBhode Island ave. n.w. 1$ 6x90. par foot 8ocDumbarton at. 20x98. per root 81

WEST WASHINGTON.[be Dentz Brewing property, SBth st 12.OOOstory or^rk. 89th st
story brick. m .i_ 89th st 8.Broom brick. Market at 8,6room bnck. Market at 4.02 story 12 room brick. Slat st .tj14 room bnck. 31st st II15 room frame. Slat at IiO room frame, 31at at ».<room frame. 31st et

10 room bnck, 3<d st 6,OOO11 room brick. 32d st 6.01 room brit k732d at 4,fli room brick. 33d at M.IS story V room frame, 34th at «.3.>QI story 12 room brick. M st 8.000 |» h story 7 room brick. M stIH storj 9 roou. brick, M at

.....vac

6 room brick. M at..0room brick. Mat"

room brick. N at....
room brick. Nat...8

.lory brirk house, M ft....story 9 ruom brick. Mat... $
entiSr.

.ss.«..ss.ssssa*a(«

story 12 room brick. O at..7 room brick. O at
2 room brick. Oa»........^bricka. 9 rooms each. P at .4.&<1 room brick. Pat ll.lM0 room brick. P at...0 room brick^P at.

ifir
...a.e.*..aeeeesaa.iM...se

FOR SALE . MISCELLANEOUS

an'office^about'r^a^jj»t*te «£
an interview tmr to* *www
ap21-2t* A fTOMBT. I

pOB 8ALE-HORSE. BUGGY, J>HA*TOiT AND
*"ntle: Phaeton uewften monthe: price of £ #300.Can be seen at any line ittlltlL*, Owner leaving
Washington If

1X>B 8ALB.A ¦ASMOMBBABT CARRIAGE, LIT-tie used and cheap. Addreaa BABT CARRIAGE,Star offlce. It*
tH)R SALE.COMPLETE BET OF"COPI»S LAND-T Owner," vela. 1 to IS, for 134. Addreaa X. L, Star
offlce. It*

Fob hale-a ftne young horse, harness
and lady's Phaeton. Hone aotind. handsome and

¦peedy. Is owned and haa been driven by a lady for
more than a year. A pretty turnout; a bargain. Can
be aeen at ¦cCAULEY'8 Livary Stable, O at bat. 9th
and 10th ata. n.w. ap21-3t*

nw. It*

For sale.chbap.stock and fixtures or
a flrat-clue Grocery and Provision Store, In a irood

location; rent cheap- aatlafactory reaaona given for
aelllng. Apply at 422 M at. n.w. It*
T OR SALE - WO - STYLISH, LRATHBR-TOP,I aide-bar boanr at Bowan'a Stable, 625 New York
ave. W. J. WATSON, 627F1 n.w. If

or saLe-a YOUNG. sound good driving.
Koan Hone, at ORRISON'S Stable, 408 C at. ttw

Owner aalla, aa ha haa no further uaa for tha horae.
ap21-3t

IJOB HALE-A NEW 42-INCH BICYCLE FOB 918;
can be seen at 1511Hat n.w. It"

J»OR SALE.ONLY815 FOB NEW ROMR& BINO^

chine Agency, 1331 7th'st. n.w. near O stTmarket
All kinds repaired and warranted. ap21-3t

IjHJB SALE-A Paxr OF BliDIIFVLLT-
matched Hmall bay horses. young, aound, and

gentle: tine traveler*'warranted in uvery particular;price. 8750. 606 11th #1 n.w., 2d floor. ap21-3t
1M)B BALK.A BARGAIN.A FINE ROBEMOOD

Grand Square llanu; round comer*; flnt-class
make, in good condition; used but little, and will be
¦old cheap. Addreaa Box 149, Star offlce. It*

IX1R SALE-ONE BEAUTIFUL ENGRAVED
panel Cabinet Gr and, celebrated make, and ona

semi-Gnnd Upright Piano at a sacrifice for cash at
709 7th stn.w. ap21-2w*

1J»OB 8ALE-A NEW CUSTOM-MADE DAYTOS
wagon; suitable for the road or light business. In-

qtlire at 417 7th st n.w. It

IJOR SALE . A WELL-MATCHED TEAM; ME-dium sized; gentle; splendid traveler*. Apply to311 4H at aw. ap21-3t
For bale . cheap.fixtures and good!will of aaaloon doing a good business; good reasonsfor selling. B. LEONARD,ap21-3t« Real Katate Agent 407 4fr at S.W.

1j*OR SALE.BROWN HORSE; TROT IN 2:88:1sound; gentle; stand without hitching: fearless of
steam or anything else; free driver; no puller: no.boots; perfection of a horse. H. H. HEMPLER, Opti¬cian, 4o3 Pa. ave. ap21-2t*

1X>B BALE-BARGAIN LANDAU IN GOODorder. Apply 1013 Pennsylvania ave. n.w.a21-3t*

I4*OB BALE-AT PRIVATE"!CARBIAGE-houbetin
Q st, near corner 10th at n.w . several good Car-

liuge*. Harness, Ac. Very cheap if sold within a week.
ap21-3t*

Fob bale-a handsome borrel make, i«hands 1ft in. high, weight 1325 pounds; thoroughlybroken to city use; a fine driver; Bound and kind; sola
for want of use. Inquire of WOOD BBO». 1020 M at

n w. ap21-.1t*
¥

F

.''OB SALE.TYPEWRITERS.PARTIES IN WASH
ington desiring Writing Machines should buy In

Chicago or Ne* York. We have a large number oi ex¬
cellent instruments at prices which will astonish you.Execution equal to new machines. Ask for samples ofwork. Address TYPEWRITER HEADQUARTERS,144 La Salle St., Chicago, 111., or 70 Broadway, NewYork City. ap21-wfcs8t

Ij'OR SALE.WRITING MACHINES OF ALL
makea. excellent second-hand and equal to new, at

prices one-half lower than the lowest Will baahippedwith privilege of thorough trial before buying. Ask
for samples of work of different machines, AddreaaTYPEWRITER headquarters, 144 La Salle St.,Chicago, 111., or 70 Broadway. New York City.ap'Jl-wAsSt

FOR SALE-STAB BICY0LE AT HALF PRICK:in good order- Inquire at B09 L street n.w. \t*H
ISoK SALE-FAMILY GROCERY STORE; GOODstand: owner sailing out bacauae of ill-health
Store for rant W. RILEY DEEBLE,ap2C-lni 1319 F at

IjKjR SALE-VIADUCT SAFETY BICYCLE INexcellent condition; $100 cash. Addreaa E. L H.,1133 13ihat. n.w. " ap»0-2t«
For sale-bed feathers,, ibo. a found.

new and steam-dressed; Geeaa Feathera 40c,; allorders by mail and otherwiaa delivered. ALBERTSBITZ, 038 H atn.c aplOOt*
IX>B BALE.CUEAP.A FIRST-CLASS IM-

proved fire-proof Sale; combination lock, Ac.; willselflow: cash or time. Addreaa Box 57, Star office.ap20-2t*
ORSALE.250,000 BRICKS, CHEAP FOR CASH.250,000 Red, Arch and Salmon, hand-made andmachine, on Canal wharf, in Georgetown, D. C., at pri¬vate sale. Addrese Post-office Box 53, Georgetown,D.C.,or inquire at Pioneer Flour Mills, foot of Graceand Market sts., Georgetown. ap20-£t*

yOE BALE-AT PRIVATE 8ALE.ONEVERYX handsome Estey h Co. 11-slop Organ, suitable for aChurch or Sunday School. Apply to
DUNCANSON BROS-

ap20-3t 9th andD sts.

ISoK_BALE.A VERY FINE FOUlt YKAR~OLDhorse. Inquire at 1233*-ave. n.w. ap20-3t*
tV)K SALE.TWO SLATED RUSSIAN SURRY,X/ canopy top; li^lit and stylish; in good order. Ap¬ply to H. BBOWNING, 010 Pa. ave. aul9-0t
?OB SALE-VILLAGE CART; CHEAP. 1401 6thst.n.w. apl9-3t

1j*OB SALE CHEAP BBOWN HORSE. VERYstylish. 10 hands, weight 1,150 pounds, ten yearsold, suitable for lauiily horse. Call or address 300 1st
st. a. e. aplH-0t*_
I^OR 8ALE.WE OFFER 200 SHARES AMERICANTelephone Mock, 100 Pneumatic Gun Carriage.100 Automatic Gas, 100 Washington Gaa. Buy andsell on commission all classes District oi Columbia se¬curities CRANE, PABRIB fc CO., Ebbitt House.
spl9-3t

1.VOR 8ALE-850 WILL BUY AN EXCELLENTHarvard Bicycle, aa good aa new; 50-inch. full ball,hail nickel, and in first-class condition. Call at H1G-HAM'K, 'JtU and G sts. n.w. apl9-3t*
i'OB SALB-A GOOD 8TOVE, FURNACE, LA-trobe, and Tining Business, with tools, stock, andgood will of the place; thia is a good chance to gat awell established business. Inquire at 009 12th at n.w.apl9-3t*

For sale-cbuising canoe "tonic;" com-
l letely lifted out. and iu flmt-claaa condition, withaaila. foot and oeck steering gear, oil-skina. canoe-tent"grub-box," etc. F. N. MOORE, Department of Stateapl9-3t*

FOR SALE-TWO FINE HORSES, ONE HAND-
aome aorrel horaa, 5 yeara old. 16)4 hands high;hne roadster; style and spsad; also beautiful sorrel

mare, 5 years old. 15 hands high, line toper andtrotter; suitable tor lady. For price, Ac., address DR.F. T. KEEN, Hamilton, Va. apl9-3t*
For sale-just arrived from Virginiafifteen choice homes; suitable for all purpoaat.D. H. SALOMON, bale aud Exchange stables, JacksonHall Alley, betwoen 3d and 4M ata. and Pennsylvaniaave. and C at. n.w. apli-tw*
1?OR SALE.CAN ARlBB. PARROTS, COMMONaud fancy pigeona, eggs for hatching of fancychlekena, Bo. SCHMID'S bird STORK,aplB-lm 31712th at *.w.
l?OR SALE JUST ARRIVED. 30 HEAD OFJT hones, amongst the lot are aome line draft alMOne drivers. all n rses sold as represented. horsea ex¬changed. SCHLEGEL * QUIGLKY, rear of 933 D st

n^w. ap!7-lw*
I^OR SALE-JUST ARRIVED 20 HEAD OFTlNEhorse*; two fine pair of gTayn, one pair of browua,one pair of bays, and one pony; the rest are fine drlvara.Person* before buying elsewhere will pieaee call and
examine same. B. F. McCAWLKX A CO., Tally HoStables, O st between 9tn and 10th. apl6-6t

JX)R BALE ONE SPLENDID FOUR ROUNDcornered Square. 4185; one Chickeriug, 8200, onepright 8190. Other great bargains In Pianos, HUGOWoRCH A CO., 925 7th at mw-ttohmer Piano Agsnoy.o29 0m

J^OR Hai r.

A BEAUTIFUL CHICKERING SQUARE PIANO;handsome Boeewood case; Carved lega«and lyre;
magnificent tone; grand scale; in perfect order and
fully warranted; cost 8000. Can be bought if taken
at once for only $175 cash: including elegant roverand stool, or 8200 in payments monthly to suit thebuyer. This is a rare cna. ce.
Also a Full Cabinet Grand upright very cheap: inmonthly payments; nearly new. Can be seen at the

1MB PIANO BXCHANO*
lpl4 422 9th st

1?OR SALE-fob WANT OF USB. A FINE FAMI-ly Carriage, nearly new. Also, one Buggy. Applyto W. C. JOHNSON, 718 13th at n.w. apl2-&n
-pOR SALE.IN THE FUTURE WE WILL KEEPX constantly on hand for *ale matched taun*.alngle drivers, saddle and buainsas hone*. We havenow one pair of blacks 16 hands, very nice drivers;one pair cruaeed matched, bay aud gray, lOX hand*,very ¦tylish: one pair Kentucky bays, 15K hands; onepair 151* hands; one bay rasra. 15 handit: one grarmare, a steeple-chaser, and one very fine Kentuckybay saddler.
Theae horaee are eound andd well broken.

. LEAD I.NGHAM Bapll-2m 1327-33 H st
INGHAM A CO

n. w.

ijiOR BALE-FOUR AND^8IX-PASBENGLB FAM-ily carnages, also hone, harness and buggy; owner

466 Pfc ave. nV.
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Ml** Blanch* «. Brownell, 4 Boylstoa rise*.
Boston.

AVER'S 8ABSAPARILLA,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer ft Co.. Lowell. Maaa.
Sold by all Druggie*. Price, 81; six bottlee. (&.

WORTH 95 ft BOTTLE.

The Genuine
J O H ft N N H O F F* ¦

MALT 1XTBftOT
| . la the

BUT NUTRITIVE TONIO
and moet

PALATABLE HEALTH BEVERAGE
for Unpaired Direction. Dyspepsia. Convale*0*nc*»

Week Children, and General Debility.
WHAT PROF. COLEMAN, OF GLASGOW, SAYS OF

IT: Suffering from an attack of Ilineaa which had not
only reduced my etrength. but brought on extreme
exhalation, from inability to appropriate food, I tried
the effect* of tbe Genuine Johann HofTa Malt Extract,
a wlneglaaaful three timaa a day. Ita uae wae followed
by marked effect*.1. Food, which had heretoforebeen
found to paee the alimentary canal unchanged, di¬
rected properly. 2. There appeared an lucreaeed
power of evolving animal heat and atoriiw np fat.

, Beware of imitation*. The genuine baa the ehrnatur*
of "Johann Hoff" on tbe ueck of every bottle. Allother* are worthlaee imitatlona
JOHANN HOFF, Berlin and Vienna. New Tor*Office: 6 Barclay afc Ja3-tu.th*a

Harriet Hubbard Ateb
Take* pride In stating that VITA NUOTA (NEW
LIFE) will core or neatly relieve Dyapepeia,
Insomnia, Sleepleeaneea, Kerrotiinnea, Hysteria,
Pain In the Baak of the Head, or any Trouble
origlnat&g in a Depreeeed Condition o( the Nerv¬
osa System; ^

THAT the aalee of Vita Nuova far exceed any other
nerve remedy ever manufactured;

THAT ita regular uae will take the plaoettf all liquor
or aloohollo atimulant, and will, if peraiatod in.
effectually cure drunkenneae;

THAT the aick ebould uae it to reatore health;
THAT the well ahould uae it to prevent sickness;
THAT all overworked peraona ahould uae it toprevent

fatigue or breaking down;
THAT all shergetlc Americana ahould uae it con¬

stantly to enable them to maintain their energy;
THAT it can be relied upon aa the prescription of a

well-known phyalclan and not a quack noetrum.
THAT care ahould be taken to avoid imitation* and

substitutes offered in place of Vita A'uova;
THAT it la for sale at all druggiata In Waahlngton;
THAT you should aend to Mra. HARRIET HUB¬

BARD AVLB. 52 and 34 Park Place. New Turk
City, fbr copiea of letter* of recommendation from
Senatore, Member* of Congreea. Judgee and Di¬
vine*. and people whom you know and believe in.

apio-em

Sad CftSE Blood Poisoning
CUBED BY CUTICUBA REMEDIES.

Through the medium of on* of your bookh, received
through Mr. Frank T. Wray, druggiat, Apollo, Pa» I
became acquainted with your Curieuba Bkmbdus,
and take thia opportunity to teettfy to you that their
uae baa permanently cured me of on* of the worst
caeea of blood poisoning. in connection with erysipe¬
las. that I have ever aeen, and thia after having been
pronounced lnourabl* by some of the beet phyalclane
in our county. I take great pleasure in forwarding to
yon thia testimonial, unsolicited aa it Is by you. in
order that other* suffering from similar maladlee may
be encouraged to give your CuriccBA Rkxidie* a
trial. P. S. WHITLINGKB. Leeohbtug, Pa.
Referenee: Hum X. Wut, Druggiat, Apollo.
Jarnea E. Richardaon, Cuatom House, New Orleans,

on oath Shy*: "In 1870 Scrofuloua Ulcere broke out
on my body until I waaa maaa of corruption. Every¬
thing known to tbe medical faculty waa tried In vain,
I became a mere wreck. At tlmee could not lift my
band* to my hand, could not turn in bed; waa inoon-
atant pain, and looked upon life aa a curse. No relisf
orcure in ten >ear*. In 1880 I heard ofthe Ovticlba
Hum*.mi*, uaed them, and was perfectly cured."

hworn to before U. 8. Com. J. D. CRAWFORD.
Sold everywhere Price: Cctici;ka.50c. ; Soap, 26c. ;Bmolvxmt, tl. Prepared by tbe fottbk Dbco and

CbkxxcaL Co- Boston. Mae*. Send for "How to Cure
Skin Diaeaac*."
PIMPLES, BLACKHEADS. CHAPPED AND OILYakin prevented oy Cuticlma Mbuicatku Hoat.

_apl?,18,-'0.21
Mr ANAMAKERV.

A Book ia no better because you get* t for a fair price,but you're likely to feci better when you know the pnoe
MM

MONET SAVED

On Books 1b aa good aa money aaved on anything. On*
of tbe eaaleat thing* to *avt> on, too, if you only have a
car*.

At WANAXAKER'S more Book* are sold over the
counter than in any other houae between the ocean*.
Timely worka on Agriculture and Horticulture; a
large assortment of French Booka; Seaaidea and
Franklin Squares. Standard and MlaoaUaneoua Worka.
bound and unbound; and aimuet any printed thing
that proper people read.
The pricea are aiwajra fair, and aay gvtable Book is

thai* or will be got,

BOOK NEWft
Hew Httl* the title of a Book tella yo*! Even If yon

Bee all the new Booka, how many have yon time to get
at the inside off
That U where BOOK NEWS will *erv* yon a good

turn. Wo *end It out oaoe a month, a-brlm with just
what you want to know of the latest Books and th*
goaaip of th* Book world. By the beatJudgment of the
beat Judgea it Mat* th* n*w Books, and says why this
Book should be Mad and that skipped.
With each number aa author portrait fta, 50c. a

JOHN WANAMAKEB,
017-8m Philadelphia.

Dobbins' Electric Soap.
THE BEST FAMILY SOAP IN THE WORLD.

IT IB STRICTLY PURE, UNIFORM IN QUALITY.
The original formula for which w* paid t&0,000

twenty year* ago hka n*v*r been modiHad or changed
in the slighteet This aoap ia identical in quality to¬
day with that made twenty years ago.
It contains nothing that can injure th* finest fabric,

ltbrlgbtens color* and bleachae whites.
ltwaahee lannel* and blankets as no other soap la

the world doea.without aiinnaiug Waring iheni soft
and a bit* and like new.

READ THIS TWICE.There I* a great aavinjr of tiuie. of labor, of aoap, of
fuel, and of the fabric, where AKibbui*' AJeetris Hoap is
naeu according to dirauuoua
One trial will demonstrate its great msril Itwill

psy you to msk* that trial.
LU* aU beet thlutfh it u extensively Irnitstort aad

.ounterieitsd.
BKWARE OP IMITATIONS.

Ibaiet upon DOBBINS' Eleotria Don't tek*
¦.tic. Electro-Magic, Philadelphia Electric, or say

XU heoan* It la cheap. They will ruia
slothes and are Mat at any pits*. Aakfor

DOBBINS' KLECTRIO
Nearly evsry grocer fr«u Main* to

¦aateo k**p* it to atoak. If your1* hasa't it, hs will
order from hieaeareat wheieeal* grocer.

,
osrrfully th* MUsniMwinulaM. nsrand be careful to Follow Direcuona on each outside

wrapper. Yoa Cannot Afford to wait longer beforeTrying tar Yeara*U thia old. reliable, aad truly woa-

DOBBINS? ELECTRIC BOftP. «7-Ma

OIODONt.
ft GRATEFUL ODOR,

c< health aad parityJsc

&OS4

lOlODONI,
i the teethm white and

highly b*n*fical to both gum*aadteatf

*17-Bga QB OUT.
tfboL aad ye*wteh to gwt rlrfof ft.

TOOTHACHEf

ra&gteagg
T/>Ojt OUT ^OR^OUR j^EIT GREAT

CftRRUGES.

24 EDITION.
LlM Munis! Ill SB.

CHRISTIAN acmvci ll iimtB.
U4 MtW
Lack .. At

Boston, April 21..The town at Medtord k «x-
dved over the death of Mrs. Lottie A. Ju« .»«
her new-born child Friday morning. Mrs. Connor,
mother of Mra. James, practices "Christian sci¬
ence," and it appears that no midwife or
physician wm called till (MM*
child were dead. Dr. J. U ooffln wm thnn
summon<>d and insisted upon an autopsy- The
town physician, who assisted la the autopsy,
states that it showed that mother and child were
perfectly healthy before their decease, and thai
with the care which should hsvs been given by a
common nurse, both would have been alive. Noth¬
ing whatever appears to have been done tor the
child. It is probable that legal proceedings will
be Instituted against Mrs, cfinnor.

A Whip ts lbs Parasllltssi
London, April 21..Mr. Parnell has telegraphedto all the absent home-rule members of toe house

of commons to attend the sessions on Monday and
Wednesday next, on which days divisions will be
taken on the budget and the Irish oounty govern-
ment bill respectively.
Astbssr CsssMsck t* bs,
New York, April si Judge Barreu to-day

granted an order for ths arrest of John N. Stern
and Anthony Cornstock in the suit brought againstthem by John liemmens and Chas. tthlriey tor
$30,000 damages for conspiracy.

An I'suBccnkfsl Llbsl Matt*
Baltimore, April 2L.The suit of James Hodges

against A. ». A bell & Co., publishers of the
for «2u,000 for alleged libel, resulted to-day in a
verdict lor the defendants.

fatally Hart la a Coriwns maaser.
ST. Locis, April SI..As nre section men were

passing me Gerlings w ulte Sand co.'s Works on aLand-car near Labadie, Mo., yesterday, a blast ex¬
ploded, blowing an immense rock upon the haad-
car. All of the men were latally hurt,

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

,11"*w twk Market.
* ». loUowii]f are the opeuimr and uloiuif Dpicm of

^r.^!7J±:k £*£* towJ^aaie^^bPSSlelwirt to loraou md Macartney. KIM Ystt.I
f- I V. a Aa»u-. lu tC.Sunn

Atch-T.ft S.F.
Bsll Tsl
I., B. * y
Can. l*ac
Can. bouth'n.
C«u. l*ac
Clies. ft O
Con. Gas
1x1.. U * w..
DsLftlLC....
i>. ft a. a.....
Do* DM

Erte
Hocking Val..

£1. cent
an. ft Tex....

Lake snore...
L. ^Nuii
Manhattan....
Alu. rac
Mlcu.c«ut
M. V. Usui...J

80*' h«S
22e* 228
11WS HUH
O'j 5bS
60S 61*
20* 20*
1 1*
Tax 73*
12»H 120*
10» , 10bS
IS* 18*
49,'i 4W*
25* 2o
20* 21 lj110*1119*
12\ 121.

iS.I.ft N.K.
M. J.Csat.
N. A W. pret.
Northwest....
Northern Pac.

l>o.. vrsl.
O. R. W. A »i.
urstfon Iraua
Pacific Mall..
l*so . Ma ftt.

001.
55*
S7*'74*1
78

105Vll>6,'i

WJ».

7*%

lilcti. ierm..
Hock lalanj.
»t.Fa<u

1a>., prel.
8t.lsUiM.ftM
lexaaftPac..
(Jtuou rut...
.>auaah

38'i
82*
46
10**
23
47*
»0*
33.',
10*
«0*|
*t*
2*

lbs*
25*
64
13k*F

»-wr

38J»
83
46*
108*
23*
48*01*
22

IV*

72*
ioa*
ss
m

Raltlmorr Markt
baltimore, Md., April SL.Vliylnle sixes, past

Os'trtd'uildST d0" len ,ortl*s. 3ft. do.,w tlusss,

BALTIMORE, Ma, April BL. . Cotton quiet SD«
WhLty'*M^ ftour steady sad quiet

steady and Urn; rad. 83a»7:
amber, 0oa9<: western, easier. closing unlet- l\o i
winterred spot. 00 bid; May. bl asked:Juna tfl*s

southern, firmer:
reetern. easier sal

June. 5«>
_h

tern miasd. 38s
Proriaiona ataedy

reflurd, 7*.

01*; July, »oH asked. Corn
wluw. U'-aSSH; yellow. 64s«5.
dull; mixed si<ot. 02 Wd Msy. A
60. Oiti flrui and quiet.aoutl
3«a42; western whit* 42a43.
40. Kye quiet and nrtn. 70a75.
and falriy active. Petroleum t ., , _

SfSt iT1,"1 inquiry-Rio canroea, ordinary
to fair, l.l\al4*. bugar .copper rsfined, firm. Hit

L21sl.23. Other srtlclee nn-
i
*° ^vsrpool psr stesmer quiet.

cotton, 1-1 tJd.; flour, per tou, 4*.; grslu. lad. Halaa
.wheal, J37.20U bushels; com, 36,^00 ou»hela.

Chicafo Tlarkou.

,?»?I£fG2Itg*f >5^ ,21, ^Whsst

aiv
14.13*

53H, -Whisky,
rash, 81^ May. 81 516; June, 8^ 7-16. Oorn studyMa^, 54K .t June, ;»4Jt. Oata firm.Ma/1.16. Pork

June, 14.17*._ Lard easjr csa^i.OT^J';May, 8.10; June, &15.
steady-cash
.rd easy .

Short ribs.May, 7.30.

WAIHINVTON NEW* AND fiOHIP,
9ionsl Corps Chamois..Lieutenant Robert

B. Wat kins, Signal Corps, ordered from Washing¬
ton to st. Louis, Mo; Second Lieut. Jna C.
Walsh, from Washington to Cincinnati, Ohio;Second Lieut. Benjamin M. Pursseii, from Tltus-
vltle, Kla., to New York. First Lieut, Thomas M.
Woodruff, 5th infantry, acting signal omcer. re¬
lieved rrom duty at su Paul, Minn., and ordered
to duty in this city.
Personal..K*-Postmaster-«eneral Hatton of

New York; Oem. P. T. WoodOn of Hampton, Va.,
Col. R. C. Foster of Denlson, Tex., and Passed As¬
sistant Paymaster J. N. Spell are at the Ebbltt.

Sir Lionel West, the British minister; Horatio
Guzman, the Nlcaraguan minister, and
col. John M. Wilson of Washington
were In New York last nlghLPaul Waples of Denlson, Tex., P. P. Wall and A
H. Hardwick of New York, c. Cooper Clark of
Stamford, Conn., E. P. Hain of Lewiston, Me., andP. E. Bennett of Philadelphia, are at WlUtrd*.
Chrlatouher ones, Aiden sampson, R. ogden,Jno. B. Erhardt and ueo. P. Houghton of
New York, H. Schiller of London, and KckleyB. C'oxe, of Drlfton, Pa., are at Welcker'a.
Jno. S. Durand, Thos. D. Reilly, A A. Warnstadt,R. N. Kenyon and J. D. Urmwoid of New York. J.E.
«>tabrook of W orcester, J. A. Bennett of Lynn,

ass., and Franklin Fairbanks of Vermont, are at
the Rlggs. 1). C. Wilson and Jno. H. Loruner of
Philadelphia, chas. A. Terry of New Y'ork, H. A
Brown of Detroit, Jas. L Kay of Pittsburg, andlieroll Gibson ot St. Louis, are at WormleyV
W. H. '1'allmadge of Connecticut, W. A B. Hop¬kins of Worcester, Mans., J. Leaver Page, John E.
Brooks, and George Rlggs ot New York, Farnham
Lyon of Saginaw, Mich., and M. Hugliltt of Chi¬
cago, are at the Arlington.

Capital Topics.
TU TARIFF debate.

A meeting ot the ways and means committee
has been called for Monday morning. It la the In¬
tention of the democratic members to carry
out at that time the direction of the last caucus to |
consult with their republican colleagues as to the
time to be allowed for debate with the House on
the tariff bllL
sbkator spoons* and m root-mxim sttx.
Senator Spooner was not present at the meeting

ot the Senate District committee yeetar-
day when the Senate Mil to pro¬
hibit pool-selling and book-making in Wash¬
ington and Georgetown was ordered reported
adversely that the House bill may be substituted
for It. But he said to a Star reporter to-day that
he had about made up his mind to let the bill pass
as It came from the llouse. He still thinks
the penalties for violation ot the act ought to be
made more severe, but he aays It Is representedthat any effect to amend may result la the defeat
of the measure, and he will assist to Its passage In
lis present shape.
Dockino a Horse's Tail.Officer Jones yester¬

day served the warrant on Dr. McMaswr, the vete-
rln ry surgeon, charged with cruelty to animals in
docking the tall ot a horse belonging to the British
minister, and the defendant was required to de¬
posit $100 collateral for his appearance. To-day
In the Police Court, the case was continued until
Thursday.
YnriRDAT was Not a good Dat..Michael

Raedy was charged in the Police court to-day
with keeping a disorderly house at 10 and IS Mass¬
achusetts avenue. Mr. Raedy has erected a stand
on top of his houses, which overlooks the bail
grounds, and charges admission. The disorder
complalneu of by one of the neighbors was the
applause and boisterous language ot the people on
top ot the house.usually following agood play made
by one of the home club. "Was there any such
applause yesterday?" asked the Judge. "Na sir,!
answered the witness. "Yesterday was not a good
day tor the Washington^" added the ludgei The
Judge imposed a One ot led and
tion ot sentencA

Cht.

mentary to Mary Ann Drill; bond, tioa
of Amelia M. Green-letters testamentary to Wm.
Bums; bond, |S00. Estate at Margaret Campbell;
order publication returnable May 1A1SSA Martha
Jane Wright; order ot refsreboe to examiner;

aahlp ot Jas. T.Yatsa, Jr., and Mare Yates;
fas. V. Yates appointed guardian; bomL 11,500.¦ ot John a. W.Water* will admitted; letters
testamentary to Margaret T. Waters; bond, $1,000.
Estate Hannah M. Ludlow: stsrsptsnt ot aftoount
ot administrator. Estate ol WeitftajL Emmou;
answsrot Samuel >. Emmoaa to rtue to show

Estate of Ellen French; order granting
letters ot administration to wm. Brltt: bond,
M,ooa Estate or Jonathan Klitwood; will Bled.
Susannah& Wetham, guardian; orSsr sf i
meat* bond, SSOO. Eititr 1 rsssrlsr rooni
reducing bond, nuts otisiby a Scaggs; win

of Michael K, Combs;
tlon. Estate of Mlten J.
tacned. Estate ot Jos. u Jo
msntary to executrix; I
J. Nicholson; day lor payment i

Yesterday.

ssuyma.Sms*-
coHinr oooar Ka I

jsrdsy, TMritor; Ward « aL

to olsrx to

ras iMonw t n^KrnuBT.
Wtonfc»cwim'i

®«" «* Imui Ttillaf.
. TmiMOKT AT m mfl TO-DAT.«tat»
klU»» .' TBLOWI COMPANIONS AMD or iririu
omc«B Kkoipu auw tn omen rut to pi**
twi saor.xtorrea nxu> to tn*n rot is
fatal unu.

_

0of<a*f Patterson beidu itgimt to-oay at the
fit* precinct polio* station, u the out of Chat
R Telling, the young mm who wu fatally
.rMUM Saturday Bight oa Ohio tms#, imi
13th Mmt, by a shot Sim by special PMonu
BenJ. Klopper, who wu M the ttm» id pursuit of fi
prisoner who hAd escaped from him. Young Tstl-
lag. as in Tn Mtak, died early jretunki
morning at hi* kone,Kl D ureet southwest
Tbe Jury of Inquest wu composed ot Thau. Somer-
vlUe, Wm. 11. DougLam, rruk H. Bell, Robert
LelW*, *.. Allison Nailor. una Warren M. Whyte.

THI tnTIMOKT.
The first witness waa Jesse il VarneU, who wm

with Telling when be was shot.
VarneU told tbe story of the shooting. Us Ana

his three companions, Frank skinner. Frank BAuer,And Telling, were on their way home and neparated
At the corner ot 13th And C streeu. HkinLer and
Bauer going down C toward mh and Teiung and
Wltaese going down Ohio art nun. They had gunt
a little distance from 13th street when they heard
a police whistle and a pistol shot, a lltue laurt
be aaw Kiopfer oome around the .-orner ot ism
.ueet. -1 saw his hand go up," aald witness, "And
the flASh ot a pistol. That waa the second ahot
? few seconds alter tbla shot Telling felL"
The wliu»"*A said be did not see Any one run-

nlng, and did not see what became ot kiopfer
after tlie ahot was Bred. Witness called tor as¬
sistance, but be did aot know whether kiopfer
beard his call or noC
Frank Bauer*, the next witness, one ot Telling's

three companion^ wbo were going home from a
bop at the W. L. I. Armory, testified to seeing a
crowd of people on the south aide of c street Tbey
saw some one running and beardsomethingsmash
on the paveiuenu \\ llness heard a shot, saw the
Bash and heard a police whistle biow. Then he
saw two or three men run to the corner of 13th
street and turn the comer. Witness and Skinuer
then continued on down c at reel to 12tl>. Before
they reached the corner of 12tn they were bailed
by Varaell, who told them 'ieiilug was shot, and
tbey ran around as qiuckly as they Couid to where
lulling lay.
Prank M. Skinner, the other ot Telling's com¬

panions, gave teaUnion}' substantially the same aa
Bauer's.
Win. A-Codrick testified to hearing the shota.

He ran around tromc street toOhi© avenue, and
came near, in the dark, running over Tieung's
body. 1 here he wss asked by Ysmell to suy uy
the body until VarneU called hi* friends. Wltneas
saw tbe fissh ot the second shot. It was fired on
Olilo avenue, and the man that nml 11 was going
toward 12th street.

Dr. Lai Ulan Tyler, who made a post mortem
examination ot Telling's bod), testified to nndiug
a wuund on the leu side of the spinal
column. The ball passed through the body frac¬
turing two ribs and pcneir»Ui,g the upper lobe of
tbe let^ lung, and making a slight opening on tue
integument. The bullet was lound buried in the
muscle.-. Death was due to hemorrhage and ex¬
haustion, the result of the wound.
Andrew o. ConnoUy, of the United nates re¬

ceiving ship 1>ahs, testified thst he saw a man
come from a house and throw a bottle at tbe offi¬
cer and run. and he aaw the officer fire a shot.

STATIXBNT or SPacIAL OTTICIK XLOfTBB.
Benjamin F. Kiopfer, ibe special officer wbo

fired the shit, made a statement. He waa AAked.
be said, by a woman in Mo 1214 C street to come
tn and put a disorderly man out. Tue man inside
cursed him, aud threatened to brain him. Wit¬
ness seized bin), but tbe man uroks away, and.
putting his hand luto bis blp pocket, said: "You

H bore you." some one ssid tbe
man bad a pistol, on tho outside the
man threw a bottle at the w mess, and later
started alter him and called bici to stop. Tben
ttte pursuit began. Witness s.ild he fired bis pis¬
tol in tbe air, to attract attention and atop tbe
man. lie pursued him arouud into oblo avenue,
and while running fast pulled his justoi again, lie
stumbled against a piece of luiuler, and tbe pis¬
tol went off as he raised himself, shooting toward
Schneider's foundry, lie did not know that there was
any one else in the street,and continued In pursuit
of tbe man who ran Into Sergeant biggin's arms on
12th street. After finding that a man had beep
shot, witness gave himself up. I'pon hearing of
tbe young man's death be said be gave himself up
again.
The place where Telling was was eery dark.

There were no street lamp* there, and It was lm-

Kble to see any one then. Ills Intention in
j tbe second .ihot was to shoot into tbe air,

and not to shoot anyone.
Tbe jury concluded tbe examination of witnesses

at quarter to l o'clock.
thi rawer.

Tbe jury, alter considering tbe cane tor twenty-
five minutes, rendered a verdict that Telling casie
to his desth "from a pistol-shot wouud ot tbe left
lung, Inflicted with a pistol in the hands of Ben].
F. kiopfer, ob tbe night ot the l.r>th instant W hlie
the Jury thins there was no lntest to shoot tue
said lelUng, we believe that the (-hooting was un¬
necessary.
Coroner Patterson made out a <»mmitment for

Kiopfer to awslt the action of Uie grand Jury,
klopler's counsel and his friends Immediately set
out to arrange for bis release on ball.

KELXASRD ON BAIL.
Mr. Carrington a*. 2 o'clock to-day asked Judge

Montgomery to fix the bail and, tbe district at¬
torney agreeing, the oail was fixed at *1,000,
wblcb was given.
Subsequently Messrs. Belt and Richardson, wbo

were on the bond originally, apicans! and gave
ball in $3,000, it being thought best that the
amount ot bond be the same as that fixed below,
kiopfer was released.

BepressBtativs Ulswer sad Mr, Perry.
THB CONTBMPT OASB COBBS IT BBFOBB JCDGI HAO-

KXft TO-DAT.
In Circuit Court No. l. Judge Hagner, this morn¬

ing, the motions in tbe case ot Mrs. AnAstasia
Patten, against R. L Fleming were beard. Mrs,
Pauen by congreaman mover and Mr. Graham,
sues Colonel Fleming, represented by
Messrs. R. K. Perry and C. Carlisle, to
recover $30,000 alleged to have been overpaid In
tbe erection ot a house. The case had been re¬
ferred to Kxaminer Harper, and It Is alleged thst
about ten days ago there waa a controversy over
some papers. And the result was a motion that Mr.
Perry be attached for contempt. 1 his was called
up first.
Tbe affidavits of tbe counsol in tbe caas and at

tbe examiner were read. Mr. ulover's affidavit
said that he had asked tbe witness, CoL Fleming,
as to wbetber a balance in a certain financial
statement was not toreed; that Mr. Perry told the
witness not to answer and Mr. Olover withdrew
tbe question; that Mr. Perry declined to allow tbe
affidavits on the other side; that the pro.
feedings were Interrupted by Mr. Perry, be¬
cause Mr. Glover had used msultlug language;
that after Messrs. Perry and Fleming left they
returned, and Mr. "Perry held Mr. i, lover in his
arms while Mr. Fleming took tbe satchel contain¬
ing the papers from Mr. Graham. Mr. Ulover
called a policeman later and tried to have Mr.
Fleming arrested, but tbe officer declined te make
tbe arrest. Mr. Perry subsequently gave the valise
and papers to tbe examiner.

Bsai Estate Sales.
H. W. Blunt has bought tor $10,000, of Z. T. Car¬

penter, lots V to 28, square 83U, fronting 210 on M
street, 310 on 4th and 510 on 5th street southeast.

District GeverBSKBt Affairs,
BCILhlMi PBRurrs

were issued to-day to J. F. Brink bard to erect two
brick stores and dwellings at 171R and lTlftw 7th
street northwest, at a cost of $3,voo; Jaa. k Boss
to build five brick houses from 704 to 712, alley,
between O and H, Oth and 7th streets northeast,
at a cost of $3,500; L. J. Butler to build two brick
dwellings at uiu and U21 23d street northwest, ate
cost ot $3,800; a B. Dickey to erect one frame
dwelling on 17ib street extended, at a oust of
$2,000; O. R. Hatner to build one brick stable la
die rear of 2012 K street northwest, at a cost of
$N00; F. Ehrhardu to build oue brick dweUlng at
1407 North Capitol street northeast, at a cost of
$1,000.
A Chakgb or AssArLTiNo ax Omen Faiia..

James ufiutt, colored, and bis sister, Catherine
Joy, were before the Police Court to-day,
charged with assaulting Offlcer Redgravei
Offutt was also charged with profanity.
Offuttl bead had been cut by a blow from the of¬
ficer's club. Tbe offlcer claimed that the prisoner
bad violently resisted arrest. Tbe prisoner aad
other witnesses denied thia, aad said the offlcer
struck him without cause. Judge snaU rsietaed
the defendant on his own recognixanoe. The caas
sgainst the woman was dismissed.

C0L0XBD Vbtbbahs..A meeting at the survtvtng
veterans ot the first t'nited Kates colored troops
was held on Thursday eveding, at which a perma¬
nent organisation was affected, to be known as
the First United States colored Troops Veteran
Association. Tbe regiment profMees to held a re¬
union oa tbe twenty-fourth anniversary of the
first battle la which it participated. WilsonA
Landing, Ta^ May iM, lMi.

JWisssv.SSKfifc'XiEiSfiS;

ituran unu
even win theei
FreocbOpena t ump
ai ready 4b« demand
formm<.>. ta ao brtak ..
omnjent of a atici ¦ mtuictmn lent of a auct« wfui vmil Ti»
brlnjr* with tt no fsbuli U%-J>T1oad oparatlr
>X k'tvat notoriety, but Juda'ln* f*0® the ctiucietaa
ol lu work in the K>uth ana Weat, It giree i»t-
formaoor* aotabw lor all-round n»erit and a».a-
tat nod Interact, t>rliik-1ng out all that la la tbe
oompoeiuoa* « bleb it undertake*. Tba orraatea.
ttoaUa larye one; in fart, it Ma doable ooa.
pan,*, or* croup or artlata appearing almoet etrlu-
slveiy in tbe grand opxralic rmtttrntauoaa ant
another In tbe Ugrttt oiwraa. Tba >eadln« sru»ta
*** *. tenor. who la very highly apokea oI:
M. DenoTe, who la said to (Hjaaaaa a baa* rater ut
gteat power, M i larrrw, considered a baritone oC
the drat ora.-r; M. ut. Jean, a lighter bartour. M.
tiaraud, prater teuor; Mlla. Hrrvey, and HIM.
¦Bbkljr, aopranoa. from tba I'arta Urand up ra

beanie* a uing Mat at otbera. Tba
ofvbfwtrs win ha ol attenuate strength. Tba
repertory consist* at The Hmruen.Ka," for
Monday; "Boccaccio." Tu>«da<. "Ttoe Mia*
kauwrs, Wedneoday maimer. "i<a Farom*,-

evenlty; -»i ii.un Tell.- Thursday;
/i' r,'t" Kivuwt, hiturday maU.

.\Jernaaletu, Saturday rvealv.
¦j"***- TBAAfWL To the oIJ.t generation at
Iheaier-cocrs, the mention of the name kaval
Wttf bacfc aocne ol tba Ufaaiu «, mcmonee <2

ywith Ikmw visions of gorgeotM
spfdtclf, wonderful trkmuonniUiHiik, mvntcriotti
apparition* and all the marvelous tram of <k>4 and
!J"J* tbinn wbicb went|Ui make up a pant. mui*
in tba pu.un day* or tuat now i,«vie,u-u form <<
entertainment. In ihose day* the Havel patitt*
222? J"". *** "* *" tba t»«
J".., became almost synon>inoua. EarlF
a"y*. Mr. IWe AIrally undertook
!lu .

'b« famous Kavel patit'tnane
Maiulm. the Nlgnt OwL" which waa produi-ea ia

y* .having a long ruu at (m
Academy of Music in that citv. "MaluUn, aa

announced, will be seen at the National
i« if. w"h all the effecia produced

*b<> wBb a number of atu-«^4r«
at<».iaity feaiurcx imr<iduce<i. iu> luding (be

hilU'i" arlll,l,l< and l»are l»r..thor» and

.^ti .i.TI'i .7.'*^ bJLUM Ktralfva, whon auo.
ceaa In tUls lleld b well kboa n. and t he uaual ¦rrtnd

SeSSSr^aaiarxIT.**1""^ unacrUaaooM h«v-
**"."* fawoKaMa l» wen worth a mt br

late war
lil*1 U»^W- ailrrlna' acana oi tba

THt»TML.Ah enmor Unary attract
neat Kwk initio

Âdoiph n^iuhu, tli#* iiiAifioltii Mh/j

Wiyeoijn> lady in mld-alr wiiu,.u riMble sup^utVOilier leatjrea alu be haujor KoMiern ri«txrla
.eusatIon. the Martens irtu, Wya« at-d n»ui«ra.
and other au-cialir aitisia.

^

""V thl* h use next
\ Mr. Uarris own mmpanf win hin k

»mnd twn ai ol -l uole Totoia t'abiu."

W"T rnl Buor was iuwd Larr Niuiit..lamb
jrenlng there ».ta no performance at llama' B on
Tbe.ier and tbe u< kel» »erc r-oe^m.^The rTJS
given being thai Mj ra tioudwiu, th. "star « tba
c-auipant, wis sertoual. nu An nttaenment had
bean served on Uie drop*, properties, Sc.. ic a
repierin suit of W. t. loinpklus ag^lnat kdain

11 Wlut ,hou^^1 lhat this was tn*
^*1* J"^ non-appearance of th" ompohr Tbo
wm of attachment ua4 bow serve# by me nl4r-
.bal. but by arrangetnenu the eflecu werv nut
delivered, but an ortlcei was ptac«d in harip with
Umtructiuns to ailow their uae unu. after Ui* iwr.
formance lo-wgut.

^

.
MaahiAdi Lmmm. . Marnatfe lleenaaa biv#

bean l«ued by tb. olerk ot tne cvLn
Marnson and Copula flruwu. Henry Krouu ar
and Molile £. U tHhoomaker.- John wXXmZS
and Mule Ingrau, both of \\ estmoralandtoTT^
CtaM. I». DoiL of Harper* Jerry. \T^d M.nio

ftUu" h*'uff -'nd Aunle Melngan
buSi tiad^ k*rr ". li^- Wul and

MAKHlkll.
BUCHAHAN.CARTLK. At "ToatfD IN

zi>V>ix liY.'uTviw -
* Brsdf.rd.

th^fcJUnLfcUur<&r *r. uuiRul w. Soobci, ..fSl^.Tc^&l;'utu 14 HLJfcu' *-?¦
)llTK--UAHV£y. April lu. 1HM at tk« Ant r^i.

rravstioiisl < bur- Ik <-on,»r 1 mtli anj'o vlrtwu, bjr Tt'A. Harvey, father uf the bride Mr ftLAKK k
M'lEtoMls. KIH1UE HAkV«\. ,*.

_
Ol I D

^tsssPUJTL.sssssjrr-
a m1 Ra£n£i*°? !fcSTta,r- **,r11 '» »«** at H 11»

^ L-.«" of t. J and h 4 tour*
jew*, (to« muiilL and v

Out boy ia aleepinc au fn» trvtn all |«ln
',U11 not' ,ww>t ¦'"nl- *<. suffer aeala

Hia suSerines ar. ov»r; hia |*iua are *11 t ,w
Ha alaepa ao aounOljr, oh' i«t mm ala^i on

V^ln? '"T '' *uflered and nu*ned with i«ia.In the lonar b. ura ..f nlrbt. aa we a airbed Liui
all VAlU,

*7HU Ood. in H« mercy, sent down frvtr aboe*
An ana el that wniapered a awiw <i( |.»,

Hi Hia litnrk
IiH»eral will take place fn«n hi* iwrenta' ra*ide*«w

S813 urac* avrB.ia Iiurtb«<«t. Kui.day, VUd. al l
In^foTttend* *Ud*Uf
COXNKLL^. At 4.*»5 Sew T<»rk i\*iiite on rrwU

11 * P-«**-. > HAN( in D i 0>*
ut^riiMDt tt I Fi . Motidar. April US. .

tx>x. on rndir. aitu sao. 1 ***, %t: a<» ¦. m.tf* b..pp with
' ANM1E M. OUX. tu tlic tUty-flftb i>gr ut i»«-r mm.
At red'

w

hll,L fcoua.1' "«r
^v^DA'virre^ir00^andT.7^,^^.da^ r^^aiTTi3!
t iiBttrml Irwui hi* Ut# rJSii^ v1ii1hbT1l

o£x^rirtfAz>R&j {"?&?: ysforty-one yaan.
Funeral aerMcaa at hia late raaldenr* ?14 ftftassansssffJa.
ij^nPrSfcsasg^rfcfcgMjfAublH. la lhe seventy-aintb yaar of Lia mi
Doa aoUca ot funeral heraafter. a

KCHF.ELK. On tba aftanwou of April tO, IttH M
"t h#l*iSirtatia'ai-

iLlVM 1 M HIKLL. .lau«liter of tlir lake A*
taa V.. aaed iweiay-oaie years aad two atuatba

paaain* fro« ar.
Out ut human oar* and atrtfa.

l^«ye ii,«s a* * rtfi, tltoae nrtaae
» hit b bars br*atiled jour llfa.

Dear, beuaaatb a>a that rreat pauaaaa
" Lid um powdr U nufttaitj

Ai4i«'rtui ttbcompUUiiuff
In fU prison kuun of ptui"

.tn
Tia hard «e break tba leader onrd

beu lu»e has U.und 1 be baari
.Tls hard. a» bard, tu apeak tba word.
We niaat forsrer part.

.t I
In Uie pearetul ¦rave's «nibra.«.

But th) lueniory will be t nahad
1 ill we see llij bea\aaly laua."

B* "ra Furvts.
..
vn»«eal 00 Monday aftaraoon. the a3d ihi fr.,m

tt»e Western Presbyterian cburrh. Mrv. l*.1^5ao.,|,Hatraet northwest, at S o'clock, rrienda M.U rela¬
tive* are invited to attend. ;
SIM.MM ApnlliO. 1MHK, KIPBET a. A. « blMMH.

Ill tb* vbirtj -aixtb j^ar .f |lM^
May he real lu peace.

Funeral from §1. Aiuptsttne church. M<>adav mnrn.

I lor. 10 am.. April T.l. 1 KKh Kequeini aiaaa .

«st;ufaafg &$ea?zrzL*.
iEisrjKS&sftsjsfassssr-- f*
BTiiiio^i y* IWIh- Mr* EMIIJMt
BTk.w AH1, at borne, in Pnuca ueiriT'a Ouunti M<L
Fond childrea rno. uvi after your aiotber ¦

TBUKX. OB April -Jl. lMttb. after a low aad |«1d
fUl ulaaaa, COLIMHt h W 1 UUK.N. ***d tortj -ewut
yaar* aud auri.t ni. ntba

f uneral frx.ru his late residence. 21R I street aortt-
wast, on Mondat. Ain I _M. at 4 |. a. Krlawda and
relatleea of tbe taai.il> are lavited u attend
TURBOBoHN April ao, lasa. i naai ra m

TOKbL.nioHN arM thlrt) aix.
*

FVenSL At H'*°l,,cioct *»ttI **. KM- *.

WHITE. At tbe realdenoa of Frof tbaltoa
luKAB, relict of the late Juhn A White, of 1'biladel-
Phia. IHilladaii-his iwpsrs plsm copy J .

Win Doctors
*¦** DOCTOR®
WHJUI DOCTOR*

WHEN DOCTOR*

- «Wh*koM
aot apply to 0. O. Taylor Old
lorFan Rye. *a Doctor* aad
¦."d tbaaa. Bottiad owly by « H
k bUMm Boatua, aai *atd tar
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